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Rydges Rotorua is the ultimate venue for all 
team requirements, offering seven function 
spaces and well equipped gym 

The Ascot Room - ideal as the main team 
hub and catering room which can be set up 
to your specific team requirements. Use of a 
whiteboard, flip chart, data projector and other 
equipment is available. We also offer a range of 
other superb spaces suitable for team, catering, 
baggage and storage, physio, massage and 
meeting rooms. 

Your team room can include 
the following: various 
entertainment activities, 
a water cooler, fridge, 
television, stereo, sport 
magazines.

We can work with you to 
provide your team with 
specialised menus for 
breakfast, lunch and dinner 
that are high in nutritional 
value (sample menus 
available). 

Rydges offers your team a 
fully equipped gym, heated 
indoor pool, and plunge 
pools located on the top 
floor of the hotel. 

On arrival at Rydges Rotorua 
you will be provided with 
room key cards giving secure 
access to your team floor 
as well as rooming lists if 
required. All equipment and 
luggage will be securely 
locked in your team room.

Rydges Rotorua is located in a park like setting on the edge of the city’s Racecourse. The hotel boasts panoramic views towards Lake Rotorua 
and Mokoia Island. Along with the most spacious guest rooms in the city, the hotel has extensive catering facilities, including the Atrium 
Restaurant and Bar, Mezz Bar, 24 hour room service and has over 560sqm of function space, utilising seven separate meeting rooms. Rydges 
is pleased to provide its guests with Free WI-FI throughout the hotel, a thermally heated roof top swimming and plunge pools and a well 
equipped Gymnasium with cardio and weights facilities.

- Mini-bar & electric safe

-  IDD direct dial telephone & dial 
operator assisted calls

- Alarm clock

- Sky TV

- Iron and ironing board

- Hair Dryer

- Tea & coffee making facilities

- Flatscreen TV with HDMI connectivity

-  Free high speed internet  
access & wifi

-  135 large, stylish guest  rooms 
and suites

- 24hr reception

- 24hr room service

- Gymnasium and pool

- Guest laundry

-  Dry cleaning & valet services

- Atrium Restaurant & Mezz bar

- Business centre

- Race course views
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Rydges Rotorua has experience in welcoming teams from a wide range of sporting communities. Let us take care of your specific 
team requirements from catering, team meeting rooms, leisure facilities and exercise needs. Enjoy a comfortable night’s rest in a 
variety of room types and sleeping configurations to suit your team.  

Please contact us for further enquiries and we look forward to welcoming your team to Rydges Rotorua. 

Rydges Rotorua have had plenty of experience in welcoming teams from a wide range of sporting communiites. Let us take care of your 
specific team requirements from catering, meeting rooms, leisure facilities and exerciser needs. Enjoy a comfortable nights rest in a 
variety of room types and sleeping configurations to suit your team. 

Previously hosted teams include: 

The Warriors  |  Canterbury Rugby  |  Northland League  |  Auckland Blues  |  Chiefs  |  NZ Rugby League  |  Highlanders

With a capacity to hold up to 40,000 supporters, the 
Rotorua International stadium is the domain of local 
and international sporting events and is located just  
a seven minute drive from the hotel.

Stadium
INTERNATIONAL

Located  immediately behind the iconic Bath House 
building, the Energy Events Centre is a purpose-built 
events complex that often plays host to high profile 
netball and basketball games. The events centre is 
an easy ten minute drive from the hotel. 

Centre
ENERGY EVENTS


